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Thtte are rumors that. .neral
rroupa about echool are t'On.tidf:f'inK
poaibilltiu
for
play• whkh the)"
e
��
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,.!1,::1 d;;!�� �

ite can be aaid
coune, nothin1 d
n.. 'fU'l.iQ I•
trivaaphed
o•er of t.h
u Jet., but a few word.a cir·
,... -t f.. 1.1 CarbonclaU. w• cuJated can do no harm. Jndicata•H'\1
n..iaJ, 2'-8. The 80ot.hen "-Ch now, ltowenr, favor ample dramAtk
., ..W do lit
to tho mlwut de n
e
�y·bave Fr.cl�� :;
f
._ el &Mi i...ta-.u and were de a �
oatpolnlod
by tho bultot •rick Ballard'• .. Belie•• .. Xantlppe"
.
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SAY?

1>1«oo.u.. _u; bill y
;-;;.l
t of p
nomoaJ
unmediat.e aa.lea. tbe
•tall pl.au to priat onlJ' ll Wa�
I
lera.
Al about 40 of 1.heH remain
yet llRIOkl. yoa mar order 7oan utU . tlioy ore IOIM. U y.. want tli•
imitation luUrie.r co•v on you.r
Warbler, lt mu.at be ordered ru..ct.7
or at clue m tin s ti.ma WMn.da
mom.inc, u Pl"llMnt pro1pec for the
eta. dotl:iiittc the nUre ad1tion in
thia •pecial bi.ndiq an nol brllfht.
U1e &00 l'Olll not haviq be.en rMChed.
The flnal orde.r will probabl7 be Mnl

•••1 Wednelda.7.
On aecou.nt of tha marionet.c
he.re
Wedo...S.y
. , W•rbler .,.,,.... .. will
be received only on na..say ..ft.ernoon from 1 untJl l:IO
from l:IO
until 4 :00.
AIU.Ouch the fO&) of 800
not
rue.Mel. Lhe edJton ban had more
•napabo-. and cartoo na prepu"ed ud
bov•
to tho eop11Yor • 1peclol
border deelp which will be printed
U1 rolor.
A. hich crade a ,._ ver a.J
pouible will
be placed >a aJJ the
booU. and ev rJ cent
1 be1n1 put into t.he ront.enta. to malt.e the
laalde truly repreeent. th
l••nty.
Aft.h a.nnln.r&al'J' of E. I. All tlM tna&.eriaJ i1 now in the edltnn' hands.
b.in1 prepared for the printer. The
latt nuh order of pictu .... will be
tent to tM encran.n thb w k and
"ill be ready by t.he time Ute tclitori&J
k ia
1
::iJ be ab:�
..
...
ao, till the proot. be.sin to Nme back
for �orrecUon.
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SOPHOMORE llNSTREL
I PROVES FaIUll
m sue\,L.J..l
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While the eopbomore mln.atnl wu
qulto ontortainlq In ltHlf, ..... of
tt. wu loet to a 1arp no.mMr la the
•udience becaue of failan on Ute
part of the mlnatrela to pt the wont.a
ut t.lN.rl7
tnoq-h. S..
caue of thh it wu not the �
it 1bould have been. The redentinc
feature wu the catcby tu.n• whkti
0 mpanjed lhe eonp.
att
h the flrat part of the eftt.ertaiam nt Carroll Dunn u interlocutor
witli a- Popham, Thomu Gllbcn,
Harold Kerr
Paul Hall .. eod
mee p.-. ..Cut Dal Mallon' wbic.b
wu foJlowect b7 a IJne •ans from
.. When You and I w n Youns, Mq;.
ci•'" b7 Hal'Old Kerr. Then a pleuan t
Jod.J.i.Dc Mini' WM rtndtNd b One ot
0-0 colored oolol•U; " Jlockod In tho
Cradle of the Deep" wu equll;r u
hum o roa.a.
Two oddlJ co1tomed clarkies paradeel lhroUl'h the audience
up on
to the platform to witn.. the above
perfo nnanc.. FindU.. I.hey were not
needed at that time they diuppeand
for awhile.
TM:n the: end men encaaed in a
ll'OUP of 80,.... includln1 u-1•m Com·
tq. I'm Comins," �ia .. a
t cht
of Revelry,'" .. 'Tia the Lut ROH ol
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beld TlModoy n!pt � •t ''"·
tho plou ... ....s. to tollt of -0..
wbot bulo do 709 -what lo d9
what not to do!"
lfutbon o
f the Y. 11. C. A- eal>lnet
- unday of...._ •t tho 11o.. of
iT lfonl Dl>dloy
dUicuMd the loetinr of • DCNllinatlns -
wlllch will be prtrilopcl witli -.ld
vins ...._
....,.
f• -
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tho u.. w1- tho hlP
ocbool dlotrlct to.,.,,_t lo ill 1ioa U.. Y. 11. C. AY. W. C- A
will condact • checkroom ill tho i.wv
corridor of POll>ortoe Jloll. Tlolo will
be for tli• oceomodatioe of tho -
orol pabllc. A ....ii fM will 11o
charred.

and
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Bad, It. Cou.ld be Wone," "Let U1 Sto e with & and O.Mn wtU. I clobw
Sins" and .. Willie, Willie Wktum." m09t of It. and t.M ..n of tM riTal
They were uai•t.ed in theae by U.e back suard..t. Stllliou for T. C. and
rest of the male mln.treh wt.o came
o ..
MISS MORSB TO LBAVB SOON;
:
� ecorw ...
•
ARMSTRONG IN CBARGB
Ml
•
betw n
differ-e
nc.
ee
The ftnt .-rad• will eoon be in the monopoly of the men wu OYer, nol indicate the h la'h q...Ut7 ot. the
cha,..e of Lella Armitrons, u Jrtiu for .. Hat.a. Hats, Ra-." brouP,t ln Yiai ton' team plaJ' or tJMir faJ1we
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L
p
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the
1M owsfn,
·--todf... allisputof .. A Nlcht at an Inn." Alfred IttynIlle .... letoJ ill ....
. ... period. hors'• "Lima Seana" and .. 'Op-'0-KeW -• U.. MU1wlolll11S u.,.....h Thumb" in which Maude AU.ma has
Thi Hnior
lie Mt .,
•t the etort o f played are PQMlbilitiea.
lie
wblle Po_. eouJd only collece hu railed the play quntion
it 011CO from loq
•nd but hu taken no action. The Hnioni
l
lwi<o from U.. ponahy 11U1rk. of hlch ecbool are workinc on a mod
or e
lha
u cy ' ' •
'1111 I. L N. U. ,.nu con•IAitod of
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,
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n
rfo n �
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I
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h cau lh• 1
'"' 1eW -1o by Hl&oy •ncl i'y•U.
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...... tltrwP U.. tut
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T e boy• of the echool who are in
and TowlM with
ail ._ 11111
-· t.he alee dub helped entertain at lh e
- aad CoOran,
.....
T esday
• .. - of
IL L total Ori
'1 L P. clu b mMtibS held lut u
,.... ud Pw.nit.D'• fl"M toeMI were nirht by 1insin1 a few M.iec"tlon.a.
Ille .ty I
fuJ _,_y offOA wortina tl..H man dtfen.M ln !,.----....., Brown •nd Cochran had U.e
---- 11o..,r1oat po.to beW tho Ecn>---- to loor aad hrried lhoto darinlr ''I . - - of U..
The E. I. ft..
..... •-.. mood, and .tthourb
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dtaACee were not mu7 th•J
- -- Into polnto. Tbo pU.y
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�ence pn. or to
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u
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h er enrollinl' ai a •tudent. here
and
is quite capable of her new poeition.
All thii year •he hu been takiftl' a
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with our primary iystem.
·1
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M
x
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inger.
T e latest report of the latter
h
ii that she ii now in Florence.
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The BJue and Gray 1uffer9d a hu
mlhatina defeat at lhe hand• of ln·
d1ana Normal, 29-10, lut Saturday
al Terre Haute.
The ftnt. hall wit
nt!Med the E. I. bid for victory, .con
16- to, but lh• •atteedins period wu
little •hort of a rout wllh the addl·
lional diqrace of t.einc hefcf to a
Co0M "II' ecore. A bewildered d•
fenM and ineffect.ive floor work com
bined to make the local crew euy
tarset.a for the Hoo1ier attack. Fo,....
man wu the eol1 E. I. reprnentaUn
to ftnd the hoop with any rqv.l&rity,
ecorina 7 point.a of the 10.
Bu.rrlt
and Tudor with 11 pointl apiece ac
manted fo r moat of the H009ier total
and Cononr by his briUiant dribbllnc
and puelna copped the •tanin.s role.
Lineup and auaunary:
G I' p
T
onColl....
0 0 1
Holl r. f.
I 0 I
Pblppo, r. f.
2 a o
Foreman. I. f.
0 0 0
TowMie, c.

0
0
0

Cochran, r. I·
O.bom, .. ...
Brown, Lr.
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I
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lndlau Norm•I
Barrio, r. f.
WW., r. f.
W•lto. l f.
Van 80111, LI.
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curtain al.paled the neJl't din.ion to
1tart.
The F1orodora double quintet inltiat.ed the nut croup of eonp and
their number was hich11 ent.ert&inlna
with It.a combination of dancin1, llCt.ms
1insin1.
and
Robert Thrall'•
eolo, ''M-T Pocket Blues" and ''Mam.
mr'• Lullaby" bJ Jo
nce. 1'iftln
were other hi&'h li1ht.a on the pro-

Fra

rr!� ! ';::: 0i: :.' c;!1�
era�;
a.i 1';�rn

TERRE HAUTE WINS
LAUREL.5 SATURDAY

Tador,

p oO:

namn of the remaininc rroup
aonp ahouJd 1peak for themael•�
.. An1 Old Place When the Lishta are
Low," .. In an Auto
The.re'•
Such
Sport.," ... Could Care For You.," .. l..At
Him Lie! What do You Care?" .. ,
Foryol My Umbrella," "Get Under
My Pare90I,"
ve rybody Glv.. M1
Somethina" and .. Thia ia the End of
Sonp and LauaM."
For the mo.t part the joku wen
1eperal onea, but a few on lncli•ichaall
m Kbool w• re told--or nthff
The end men btiped a..te
au.med.
fun by roinl' throurb U.urboble oet.
iona at expKted Umn.
Financially, the ent.e.rt.ainmenl wu
a fair aucc........UOut. three hundred
people hfvinl' come to ... the 1bow.
The procMd1 will ro for the 80pbomemonal fund u hu been
more
1tated be.fore.

"E

....

.

1i:e-. and Stone Mndwic:W one ...
tween them to ci•• t.IM 1tome cnw a
soo4 start. Betbre the q9U"ter ,,..
up "'"Gene" S tiU io u c:ouW from tM
fte1d
for
additional la....a. U Ida
pralaewort.hy suardlna
0..
took up the ecorina" budfll la
the aecond period by ...a4laa tw.
rmsen thl'OUlb the net.. and ...
bep_n to appear in the U.,...p. SteT-

,......

born

n t
: •
� v�l
�he period .tan.d, and free "
broucbt the tot.at. to 1U at Ult

t:: : �sta��rt!�::::

Stone accept.ad the � 
biUtJ for adn.acfna UM Pup• ud.
Gokl ecore duri.ftc the Utlrd Q1l&l'ter
with two bukN aDd a fne tkrow
u the enemJ tcored on Gnen'a bu.
ket and Rider's t.hint f,. tou. TM
ftnal qurtu wu another lltoot.-t..&
tor the Tieton, St.oae coUectbtc a
brace of aucceufa l trMI f,_ \he
fteld and V-.ch and <>Hon one ..._.
while Rider waa dndt.lnc W�
birb point bonoro with • loq Mot.
The conlelt wu far troa alow aad
aJthoQ&'b t.h4!I ln•a.din,. qa.iatet tralled.
behind almoet. the whole Oil dM .......,
lhe1 ne'f'er lel up and were SoiDc u
•lrof\C' at the ftniah .. la the .....
The R.....,._
mlnut.u of plaJ.
han deftnltelJ •lMr'l'fd tn. �
time.

mid MUOn slump and are app�ina the toumament in ucelleot ......
1.Jnesp
aannnal"J:
T. C. Hip
Gr P
.. Hello, Dora.," aakl the )'OVft& paint.
Gannawa7, r. f.
I 0 0
ff in the old •tory . .. You look uacll7
lldntolh, r. f.
0 0 I
like
90met.hlns
out. of the Italian
S boomalter, r. f.
• 0 0
Ronolounce."
v-h. t f.
1 0 I
.. la that. .,? " Dora an1wered.. WV ou
O.bom, l f.
I t I
don'- look eo well FOOJ'Hl!."
I 1 0
1!tone, ..
You know Dun b Dora doa"t 70u?
Cooper, r. I'·
0 I 4
She not only U.illb Jiu
lo •
I 0 t
Stilllono, I. .
....r
._ "90.rt; U. aleo
tUt
Bom,W..
r.
0 0 I
Romeo
JeJiet .,.. a ....-...w.
..._..; that Rel.a of Tro7 ll
.._,.
11 I
Albaay, and that Zano Groy lo •
w-.w H. ..
GP p
colo r.
1.-,...r
., . l
• • 1
POOR '"DUMB

DOllA"

and

l

and

..

HI

SM ooyo that ....tins boob lo •u
Tow!M, r. l
0 • •
•wflll - of time..
a.._t f.
1 1 •
Of - yoa'N - la Duo\
t t I
llalotoa,c.
Dora'• due, and UMn'• aot mGdti a.._r. s.
1 I 1
....... of yov 1ljppias lato It.
1 I 1
-..l ...
Yoa follow ww t'• ...U.. .. la U..
world; and 709
-1atocl witll
u.. ...t ....to ... tho.,..,,..
- fJf lllot.ory and
YMNlld ..... lloolto.
And, la Mlectl.. ._ -.U, 709
eonnl\ y- l!War)'.
TM
-Adaptad fros TIM Claie.p DalJ7 now ..,,,. Now ,.__
Nowa. Coplool f,_ J[olloq llkary, ...i ...._'""-." ... 8. G. r-
�I 1<1 T..._. C.U.C., .._ lor ...i "Walt�· 111 '- G.
.....
now..

""

'.
• faTite 'JOU t o our
Role
bereyouwill
flad Reliable Gooda,
courteoua and prompt
lel'Vice.

The College Restaurant
Next to home This is
the Best Place to Eat

Try u1 and
be convinced

R. P. Darigan

Phone 888

We Make our Own Ice Cream

IP YOU W' ANT PRJrlTY
OOll&TO TBJI

Teachers College �ews

atandlns ttudent mon.mettt of the
Groceries and
tJme. Oar chriltlan �u... atudent..
d mand abo.. aJI a reli•ion that la
active for eoodSince they ... In
Fresh Meats
war one of the ,......t.Mt .. 111 of our
aae, u a sroup they wUI oppoee It to
TIM foUowiq d.lncto1"J coa.taiu
the extent of their abilit7, amt it la a.a..
of tM 1-diJt,S ....U.ta
..
OU& OWN D LIV llY
pouib!e for atodent A1n'-'ric• to
of C� -- whom we
h
NEWS STAFP
the world ••er =..::"i.u�tbe � �
Ellie J. Sloan
Editor •�t!.�Lif aludonla
,... of
Chriatianity mMna any- lnclad.l.ac the number of \be
John Wluteeel
Auociate Editor feel tlult
..cli .mer
It m•rui UM ntlina of our li•n The tNewt on wltlch
Pllooe &4&
Robert W. boema.ker-Ath.JeLic Editor I U.ins
t
ap,_,.,
lt
�
'•
di.an
by
bn
'
And
they
feel
that
y C. StUUon1 - Bu.alneu lfanacu hu beroma ct.tructlve that It can slHnBak
----..---- Ro
�
Harold Kerr
�on Manq-er no lon,.er
Paa;, ,,..,...,..........
a uae:ful purpoH, but KEITH BROS.
, LaWJ'ellCe F. Ainley, Faculty Adfl.M.r mu.at deftel Ill own end.a. We mmt
8arMn
�ntider and relate ourMlv• to t.be MILLI
A ME&JUT?
Printed at tlM Cwrl. Boue.
rrnt ewlal probf ms of our day la
letW•• WIH'U
Eut Eatnnce the
l
..
ht
o!
the
'-<
h
l
n
p
and prin<I- JENIONS llOTl'LING WORKS
Editorial Deportment,
phone W
Complete line of
-OJMi Ad...... ploOM 1111

Eagle
ShOe Store'

•._

•

•

war

90

•

Nrn

•

.,...,..
....
_._...,.,,,.

�-=c!!..�ea��=-��hJ.u.!!!9-::!!
�,.:'tk1:1 -=��� �::,. ,!:'1:'1' ;...

: THE

NORm SIDE
DRUG STORE

�mo°l:"'
New Spring Goods. .l.00 JJ!! 1.-r
I c.nu pu �
.: WIN�'C
LOTHING Cu.
tered
u MCOnd clau matter th... principlH a fair tri al. But toEn
����Jl..�g:rij,8C0.00
C ome in and look NH. I, UU5, at Ute Poat Otlce •oft day thl• Hema to atudenta
all ove.r
Qiar'-t.on. 111., udet the Act
.._.
lha �rid to be the only practical wa1. THEc.t....
Katth I, 1178.
CANDY SHOP
Di.ractJ7 out of the �nHnUon
crew TRJC COB.NEB. CONF£C
them over
..
o
of
-TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS
:!1;:hF:1 ::i��S
; Tlg;:,�y
'1 lhoM who helieve lt:•:�::.:-::;
PLATFORM
hat u •hrlatlana DR. WK. B. TYll
they cannot acain take up arma DR. 0. E. HITE
FOR THlS WEEK:
<M1Mnte lo •ah WeneMay'a d... ::•i:l.w��� f��1:1:o:.��J!n'!: &. c.na.wART

Leo Callahan
The

Tailor

I

•e<tfnp rHJly ,.,.

I EDITORIALS I
00 THEY BAVB

A RIGHT

TO DO IT!

a.

(formerly Seamans)

·

re.tamed to hW'ldr.cb of collasee and REI.ALL STOR.E
u.nivanitlet more or lea luftumced NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE
::o:i: :::rt!�"!r:sd�t::�-:� PAR°Jh�
to enaaaw In any war, but to flsht MORE AND KITCHELL
with t..he arma of love and podwtll.
Bye, ..r, N-.. ftnat
All of theM:deleptffhan rectl•ed DR. 0. C. BROWN
coplea of the pledce and an,..ain WE��Ol:T�t St.era
procnm
of thla movement.. and
Grectrkia a.Ml lllHt Markee.
widt:r and wider tho Fellotnhlp
F. c.
E
tend.a it.a intlueM-L The connntion R. P. COYL
DAR.JOAN
lNden recocnlud the movement by McCALL'S GROCERY
liYina the topic a crta\. dee.I of at..
Banlware
IGUon 111...llaa p,__ � l'ROllllEL'S
=�';",,::�: t�e��=nt�o�h�"';h!�: NE :-Clr�=
�USE
Jewt:Mr
ner •tudents met to diecuaa the problem they came to the aame conclu· 001TINGBAM 6. LINDEil
l....alll• �y�i.-Weer
aion1.
The,.. wu unanimous arreement that war aerved no � end SHRIVER 6.MdlAHON
and i• unchri•tian, and dlffe.ranctt MAHOPPE
RTHA WASHINGTON
were only
to the best mean• of S
Hrvins iL Student thou1ht i• united B. ��·Ef.LYr:co'
in o�pos�tlon to. war ". • me.na of
FMIUiaery
aellhnr 1nt.ernahonal d11putea. and
MILLINERY
while all do not •l'rM that the polky BLAKE'S
I
Ster..
of the "Fellow1hip of Youth for w. EN. 0HiLl.
t A
SON
e
r
�=� :a�":; °:7. •:�-=�ic�pa�I: JON �rcstU8r.O
pledp, we cannot pa11 without menPhy•laa aH S•rlfeoti
tion1nc
aicnifn
i nt • moYement, DR. C. E. DUNCAN
srow1n1 ind puttJns into col'tt'rett!
Reetau.. .i.
form 1tudent oppout1on to warfal"f' C. I. BIRCH
whK'h can serve no other end th•n WICKHAMS
the de•truction of ci•ili111t1on.
EVER·EAT CAFE
lla4llo
-Ha""Old F.n1eory.

Do thOM bor• who have not earned
a leuer in alhleti« ha .... the riaht
to borrow a friend'• footb.ll •••ter!
- lf.17, LIMe< Thia qu don la one that t. ofi.n di...
T.a..MMIU
c\LIMCI and one that ahould ba antil
..,...-....,,..
�., tba riPt-....,..__lo.-.had.,.. llla
t
t
i
:h:� �:\e�= !t.0'.:'°.���i:a;1 n!�
Complete line of
be worn by one who hH not earned it.
It rnlaht ba •ell for u. to 1top a
Ladies' Home
minute and think jut what the whool
athletic monosnm mean•. There are
certain boy1 who have 1urlkient at.UJournal Patterns
ily and ha.u worked hard enoqh
to uphold the echool'1 name and repuconstantly on hand tation In the athletic world. Tho'W!!
others of whool, unable to do what
boy• hHe, try to ahow their
Nothing over 35c. these
apprecuahon by di1tinsui1hinc with
le
th
except Embroidery :!'tt�=�· 0:t!;>e"n�:. �Y=�l� :i: !;;
bol1 art' In lhf' form of Khool letters.
Pattern which are
So. theo mono1rram really mean• that
its wMrer hu done an athlet.a'• pul
15 to 75c.
1utlk1entJy well in play1n1 the
Khool'• ..amu to be s1ven certain
Used excluaively in many Loken•
of honor.
lariie achools.
There ti little doubt about whether
a 1iehool athletM' letter can have tM
abo\e mean1n1 and •till be worn by ATHl�B'TICS AND THB
a penon not earninr 1t. A boy who
CAMB OF LIP
wean one without beins entitltd
By R. N McCord
1t I• telhnc a heo. He ia pretenJinr A l"'•t many lntellisent people
hH done 10mrthlns tht he: :;:e��ve; ::o�� � t k
t
�� n��
h
et • �� :: ��:
What- would it mean to allow •uch j m f e T�:Y !.";.w t t ���:.
: :.: �� ,;,n i
n
. ::: into
::!' w': �;:: ::r ��:.:;::!�t :f �:� They boy• •row up, deYelop
we are lowerln1 the troa value of the Sl'fft athletn, craduat.e fro m col·
er
•
�: �r!o;::� ::1!:e:0�0:;:; ���a s:..!:h� ;;e:· 1:"c:h:�:�
drawinc a dt.linctk>11 betwHn tho.. plorable thine about oUT pruent ,, ...
who uphold athletic• by their ak.UI lt:nt.
pla1ers and U.O.. who do not. Let anal1u the 1lt1,1atton. The
Th u.a. wa .... to 1how our apprecla- bo)"'I of today will be the athletic ho·
Uon, In the form of letters, for wha,t
of oar hlsh whool1 and collesn
the bo1• do. Our 11thool letter like a few FMn hence, and 11 the y•n
tM German mark will be praicUcally p b1 will be our euntl.vn a.nd bu•
Yalue.i.... In IUC'h a ca.e, we are lnau men. Jwit how wtll their bu1killin1 an ln«:ntive for bo,. dof"-' ineu a.nd their pma of life be affect
their ba9t in athletin. If no one ap- tel by their athleUt t:areen !
preciatea what 0.., do" wh7 1ho9ld It h.u Men deftnlt.ely aaread that
they work and drill tlay aft.er dar to t.ablta formed dYrin1 the format! ....
prepare thernMl•n to win Ute achool'1 period of a chUd'a life will nay with
samea ! If they do, It la beca... him In � run to come.
tiler, and only the1, are troa tnoctah
The yean our bo1• an compalin.t
to ata1 b1 their ac.hool In atltladca. In alhJetla an th lmpf"Mlionable
We altoald all do all •• can to r•re of Ow.tr liYM-lt i• tho forma
k•P tho pracliC41 of borrowina foot- u.. period. It ther l•m pod •port.
b9.ll ••Ml.en rooted ouL We can do manahlp, are tauaht rood ha.bit.a, do-
oar part whether we are tho bonow· ••P blah kleel.. a.nd pla1 the pme
or tao ldcMn. TH owners u aqaara, th... aama bbh• wUI fol
thOM who ct•• tho letter mut low tlM• t.broteh llfL The anfaJr,
..u
to recosn.IM It.a ..1ae. ancl u.uporWmanllka plarer will ..WOm
Baked in a modern not
•a•t not anew it to be
b7 Jut denlop into the acropaloua bu1tn.1
an�
who -... hle
W..la.
plant
-- -Let. t.h4I M1 ba • chee.t in hlti pla7
"TR& PBLLOW BfP OP YOUTH
wl\11 �lo lellowo, and 1M will take en
PllACIJ"
OV&IH T .,.fair -....... of hlo -U.tee
Ask for it by name W1loo PO&
the lndlanapollo popon IMM· - IM .. ..,. Ille "'"' - wor\11.
... ........... ,..,.n. wl\11 rtarlna'
'll'ltla ... .. .. boJ ... wUI p.....
hMd.11.. a""1. lM "Paielht Bloc"' a y ... u a
Wlllnlna II IM,
la Ille -••U... lllq ....-.q 4111 "' It la Ille etfdrt ,. wla MJO
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wants
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BARBER SHOP
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SHINING PARLOR
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BRA�G��RIC SHOE
� at..
SH
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CARDS

Sae Brownle at 11.lll. Barber 8all9
for Ille - SHOE SHINES

RADIO CO.

GRAY SHOE CO.
HOWARD MITCHELL

PHG., MGl

RUSIN

90

CHAMBERS'

1

Drug Store.

and a..,....

Gtaue. fttted

llOJJa<kMnSL

1t I• the price of wtnnln.s at a.n1 coat.
The bor who pia71 f•lr, la a aood
lo.er and a apoNrnanUke
winur wt.o
would not atoop to an unfair act to
win, will ba an inftMnea for pod la
the workl of buaf.n.... A.a a.a, .._
aaid ..A• a man U.Jnb
ia IM" a.ad
11 • ber pla,. fn hi• .... In )'09th
will IM plaJ In Ille p- of life In
the r-.n to come, for the ltablt wtU
ha•e been fo f"lllecL-lUiM t. Tmcher.
'°
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1-111• Risler ,... In 8lpJ for Ille
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lria Johneot1 'rielt.11 ht Rardin o....r
l•nday.
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GIRLS' PBBRUARY
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I

of
happ1-"
� la the " 'll olo ..... nick
wu traufora.. inio a l'ISUlat bll.1"l>l\Mbir.t

room in wldc.1' \hM and white ..,..
the pNdo1alnatins coto.... A drop
ceillns efftict. wu uaed .
The wallJ;
were tovt:nd with white and l"f'OUPI
or blu binb w re 1teM:ll.ci upon t h em
In pleu1na patt.t:ma. Namuous artifttia l bluebirds were al8o 1upended
rro.. the ceilina. lAUke w r' wu
o
UMd to fonn punch boot.Ju and
a •P1C1al place for the orcheatra and th la
wu d«0rat.ed wi h dalnUly colored
paper ft owt: a.
Licht wq fW"nlahed
by a number of bluebird lante m a.
Minic
waa
fu m i1hed by .. B'Od ..

We now have

F

d.aDCe

Tllo

�!

- Randolph Co.

DANCB

The

I

Stria' formal
MW Satar
day ev.nlns .. tl:iie am'nu .. wu
quite a •1X'CeM.
About. '10 toupl•
werep.-...aL.

for Cash and pay Less

Wamer

Social Eveata

e

VOLE

\Jome in and get acquainted with this ex
quisi te Parisian ordor in face powder
'
sachet, toilet water or perfume

FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick
Cream
Johnson's Chocolate our

The Corner Confectionery

1:��;�;;;;;�;;;���;�=����
Plu•e

East Side Square

Cromwell'•
orche1tra
from
Tefft
Haute. Severi! nonlt1 numben were
played.
Three favor daMe1 added to the
evu1ns'• enjoyment.
Th e flnt provkled no i maken for the bo71, the
t
t ':
t
':nf.��

Haffner's Re all Drug Store
x

1

EVER EAT CAFE

L

r

pecialty

We Feed the Hungry

H

,_------------------------ l :��l � ':: :� ��:��:0:r

-LAINSON

I

Charleston's
Photographer

and H1"pll!nttnes.

,

Mn.

ver and MIN

When you buy from

Throu1hout the rrenins punch wu
served by Kalhenne Shaffer. Bobble
W)·eth, He nchl Cook and Carl
yan.

R

-tPl!M Ol!RTON HALL

PARKER'S

DINNllR PARTIBS

Su.nday proved quite a popular day
for dinner partiee al Pemberton Hall,
lhere be1nc a number of lb• 1trb'
dance
sue.at.a
who
remained
in
Charleaton for another day.
At the faculty table were Mr. and
Mra. Sellan, Mr. and Mn. Modesitt..
Yr. and Mn.
idpr, Mr. and Mn.
W i l ley, Miu Bfft.eland and Mr. Dan
iel• who enjoyed the pa y arransed
b)• M iu Ewalt and Miu Molyneau.x.
.
Dorothy Sellan, of Oak Park, and
Kathryn Sellars we
l'\JUU of honor
in another 1roup ronaiat1nc of Leila
Armatronc, Jo Francet Tifftn, Lida
Sparks, Florence
nnett and H elen
ae ner.
South
Phone
Two othn special tablH •• ..., made
Onr Rkkett'a J ewe lr Ill.ore
up of Mary Louite Duncan, Glenadlne
Wea.er, Wtlma
ThOTnton,
Pnnca
--------'
l u.rrough, Virsinia ROH Alexander.
Bernadine McKibben, Carroll Duno,
llCUHC
John Wh1teael, Starr Cochran and
Cl: JC t :t::
E:lmer Johnton at one table; and
<.:hr1at1ne Lively, Ruth Non=um, Flor·
ttnu O'Dell, Lorna Ooone Spencer,
Corinne Leonhard, Geor1e Beam, Don
Hunt and Clyde Hunt.er at th e other .
Snappy
for Ladies and Children
f. or the moat part the cirla of Pem
berton Hall not havme 1rueat.a al.lo
formed apeoc1al 1r oupa amonc them
,

Portraits of Distinction

W

Special Attention given to Student

You can be sure that you have
the best merchandise the market
affords.

Ou COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
an
HATS <many of them> are
exact copies of models imported
from Paris.

rt

Sittings on Mon days

f

Sto

The chaperona were llr. and Mn.

Willey Mr. and
BHteland.

re

Quality Kodak Finishin g

G

Side Square

r

Come in and see them.
welcome.

Be

rt

Martha Washington Shoppe

C orrect Fitting

FOOT WEAR
Howard Mitchell

Styles

Coats Suits, Dresses, Hosiery, Gloves,
Underwear, Millinery

Phone

704 Jackson Street

618

ccaac:ni:accccccccc
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The Candy Shop
Horne made Candies
We serve lunches
every day.
We

pad1

k ir

MAH-JONG
I.a Ta in
the Co•ntry
by Stor'"
A complete ut in briKhl C'olon . 141
hies, 116 t"'Ounters, 8 rads, 2 diet>
book of rulH and inatrut' tion s •n)
on• can learn lll• eam• .n ••• s
minutes. It'• very fucmat1n1r
n ·
n
·

;

�:.; : �=��: i:"i
o

ada 2k

utra.)
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T A BLE COVl!RS

extra d&ar 1e

wlth9'1 t

----

Be a N ewspaper
Corres pondent

'2

Attradive Blat'k Satf'l•n Mah·
Joni Ta ble Cover, with colored tlra,.
s adjusta hie to any
on dHl
16 co'Jnter
aiH card table;
p«keta, atrik1n1 color.cl "Ut·
\'�ry

aM eltJ• eaM7

1

rn

I
: =��rtt!:�
rK
thed

•alue.
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Extraordina11•
.
Spec ial pn<e -

COMBINATION

OFFl!ll:

:c,�:r
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c
o

r

selvtt
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A COASTISG P ARTY
A number of the winter s port lov
e:,.. hiked 2 m1le1 M>uthwemt of town
and
celebrated
t�r1day
momme

Eut Side

Wa.1h1ncton's birthday with a coHt·
1nK
part)·,
thorourhly teat1nc Ed
ward Thomu' new bob.led. The 1now
provt>d na:t'llent for coa.1tinc and alto

a snow ball ftcht in wh1C'h all we"'
,.i<'lor1 u well a1 v 1c t1m 1 . The party
wa.1 fortunate in bavmr a domHt1c
M°lf'R<'f' teacher p ent to appeau
the hune•r of the fam1ahed joyaftlr.·
era with a lunchNn at noon.
Those members of the faculty who
enjoyf'd the mornme wert M H Cutt,
M1H Htt ller , Miu Theriot.. Miu Jann
The atudent.a were
and Mr HurhH

res

I

,

\'irr1n1a Tho mas Julia Thomu, Che-
Edward
Kell y,
nault Kelly, Altce
Thomu, ThNKlo� Whltuel 1lnd J ohn
Wh i t el .

es

SBS IOR

WiU. the H-.cock Plan and •m a on
eip t of S2.60.
..... in<0mo •llllo loontlq; wo lhow CBINA-AMBIUCAN IMPORTING Co
Nf!W York
UU. SL
w
,.. !.o : becia acw.t worlt at once ll I W•t
ab .,. s,.,.. U..; uperlena! un.nw
BANQ ST COMMl1TBBS NAMBD
cuTUalar, .-cl for ,.,...
Plan• for the banquft wh�h the
Edith RobertM>n '22 whu la uow
1n frnhmen will hold in ho nor of t.he
w..
Jndianapotla
at
t eachlnc
t..J\arl•ton for • ahon Lim!! Sond•y aopbo m o ,... MmetJme tlli• •princ took

ing Bureau
a.ttalo, N.

Y.

Remember
1924

25th Anniversary
Celebration

June 6 and 7.

1..nn.Jnc.

Bertha Bakh
near lAma ctu.

'rialted wllh ,.lah•t-1
n 1 the woo' ..f.nd.
lnke Snapp apent the wetok-end at
he r •later'• Mme In Wattoon.
La•ln• Pa b and Sarab s,M. wfft

rt

the namee

'"" PQ9ted be:nulh

r

T1M7

SBRVICS

ARTICLBS

MBDICINES

C.•e In aa1wa1, w- fM
waltl•1 ••• toWL

are

Stuart's Drug S tore

Good

Eata"

Splendid variety

ortb Side

Square

of Foods prepared by

a competent clief
BOOTHS

TABLES

COUNTER

Reasonable Prices

Try our

pastry

the

R

Members of the commltl.M9 are:
ran. Joe Muell·
men�Thelma
of Nellie Shall at the moN, Elate Kint.en, Ruth Pup.a and
treek-end
June Prke.
latter'• home in Mattoon .
4«oretion.....£&arr Cothran, R•.rTJ'
aa .. bo 1pent u.. ......i.
lllt<hoU. Dorvlllr Rackott, CoriMO
_. at Mr home In Parla.
r- ud Loll Cral• 1pooC P.un· 1-bard ud 1-llo lluhart.
ftn---llr. Slmpoon, Dor SUll
da1 at u..Jr ltoftM la tM tcuntry.

,._.u
11arpn1

r..... 1

TOil.BT

Wickham's New Restaurant
"The Houae of

a mort deftnite form thl1 week. TM
nrioua committ.eM were c'-"ea and

clock.

wtrln. '" ....

PIM>TO-FINISHINC

Bottling
Worls

:::'�no

Newswriters Train

H

FILMS

Jenkins

GBT-TOCBTBBR
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He

STATIONBRY

Drinks of

71' JetUG.. SL

Squant

Co•e In end

Buy your Soft

-1COLLEGB

Seveu.I memben of tbe senior coJ.
lftrt! had an in fo
al ret--toplher at
the home of Ferne Huber on Friday
nish L
Oanc=inr and pmes f urni shed
amUMment for the ..,eninc.

You are

rt-.
W u &Mir ru•t Freda HanL loM ud Wali.r
•tertalnment--lln. WW.,,
Che
le &Jn&a rialt.ed nlati•n In
OHi\ IC.Ur. P,.... llooro, Alioo Ital·
Padt_tho_.-cl.
Doria 8nmuNt wu at t.• i.o .. In Ir .... ...i .. Pklppo.
lnritatlon.lj
and p_.alH- lrlt
C.-for!M-11-.
Pio.-. O'Doll ancl Cluiailllo LI•• Jo�- and BrlYla C..,.
II•
..,._.,-ot-la
o �Loll Crala'
•oalo-()arlo
11
... 0--. �
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- · - - .... tho
We a.re ••l •
aU the aew ....,._

u...- •• oor -n.e
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Coats and Dresses from $10.00 up
The last word in Millinery from $5.00 up.
O. LY 0

S

D

CAIUlllNT OF A K IN will lie ,_.. la oor .....
Tral... C..-Uer

SHRIVER &: McMAHON
-
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llLUlY ·TO-WLU
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Mra.
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TOl'IT Um BDS MDT
Tony Sa.rs'•
prodoc:tio n. "The
Chin ... Willow Plate Sto17," will be
the nut number of
��rtain
cominc' Wednetday, Feb
Service ment
Quality
�
ruary 27. Two perfonnances will ho
While oar prica are •..t � given. but only the e.eninar one will
•.lTUI U D�T
h
oar stod hu Uaat lntlelaable qaali ty !':..!°n" tii::::.. o�:t" 0:=r,:i��!
at 8 o'cl� and admiuion for thOM
PKOGRAM-FBB. 26 to MARCH which utitlee.
without these special ticket.I will be
W• S.ll PAIGE'S CLIMAX FLOUR 50 cent. for children and ,J.00 for
adult.a. The afternoon performance
1UUDAY
will be a special matinee pTUWDably
for achool children, and the same
Mae. Murray in
Four Oeliverlff-8:15, ) 0 :00 A. M. story will be shown. Tbe afternoon
"FASHION ROW"
for chilAbo News and Comedy
2:15, 4 :00 P. M.
:::::..
=�n;oW:!'n:r!�
This company will come here from
Peoria and they will ao to Cbicaao
WIDICESDAY
from here. Their show is reported
--·.ito be totally dillere.nt from that of
Iut year, for life-aiaed marionettes
1111A
1SD Y
will be used. Then, too, the story is
The aensalion o! the boo k world
different, being baaed on an old Chi
"WEST OF THE
nese shadow graph and dramatising
WATER TOWER"
�he pictures that are common on this
with Glenn Bunter, Mae McAvoy,
Jpeci�l kind 'o f china. All thia will
Ernest Torrence, Geo. Fawcett
be accompanied by music fumjabed
and Zuu Pitta
by Victor Herbert of the company.
71h at Van Buren
Also Educational Comedy
It is interestinl' to note that no one
Phone 936
to be given the privilege or seeing
- - -- theoe marionettes close up u at.FllDAY
tempt8 have been made to steal the
. ,..,,., until Tony Sug has onle•ed
Colle ge Seal J ewel ry that
1t be guarded more closely,
SA11JIDAY
Willla
Bar&. in
Brooch-Pins- Mr. A. H. Edgerton, - formerJY
"WILD BILL. HICKOK"
teacher of manual trainini" here and
· Also "Our Gane" corned)"
now o·r Teachers College, Columbia
"BACK STAGE"
in sterling silver
university, has preparec:J pt_ 2 or the
t3rd Yearbook of the National so
MOfIDAY
ciety for the study of education en
gold filled
titled, "Vocational Guidance and Vo
"THE LIGHT THAT FAILED"
cational Guidance for the Industries."
by Rudyard Kipling with Jaqueline
and solid gold.
Arnold Bennett writes of "The
Logan and Percy Marmont
Place You Live In" in the Woman's
Abo News and Comedy
Rome Companion for March.
R I N G S

�lllDJ

· Groceries

oar

coW"M,

Coyle's
P1 ace

--- ----

__,,.j

Weet Ski• Squ•r•

SA11JJlDAY

Helen Gibson in
"THE WOL\"ERINE"
Also Charles Murray in
"THE FATAL PHOTO"

-

·s

_ ____

i n. gold and silv€r

Cottingham
& Linder

_

New Spring Hats are here

full of the spirit of spring w ith their
new lines and colors. We know you ' l l
like them.
$3. 50 to $5.00

And if you enjoy the refinement and
beauty of a STETSON
$7.00 to $1 0. 00

Or if you are a c a p lover take a look at
the new Dustin shape with it's smooth
fitting back -and shapely top. They're
w inners. $2.00 to $3.00.

Linder C lothing Co.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
.....,...,...,,,,,...,.='.."""""'�..._,,..,..,_.._..._.
GC1l'HAM CfildllUPI.
SILK S'IOCKINGS

We are equipped to
do your Cleaning

Gotham Invisibles
Woolen

and Pressing

Spats

worn underneath silk
stockings, giving the
warmth of wool with
trimness of silk.

Charleston
Cleaners
&: Dyers

dreaaer.

The aervice of lone wearine woolens.
All this i;nakeS "an investment in good appearance. "

Fine, new spring suits and topcoats
just arrived
Sprinlf Caps, Sprinlf Shirts, Steuoo Hata, MW..in& Wear

'�WINTER CLOTHING CO.

m::::::::::::::::::;::::::!
""!

WEll -WORTH

1

--;::;;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==::=s:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:====:it

are

The keen atyle o f t h e good

The quality that meus real value.

·�

R THE�RE X

Ii:

Style QuaHty
Service Appearance
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
$36.00 and up

uw

lOc

5 & IOc Stores Co.

DU-U-NO?

A Penn �ual Premium, 1ea a Penn Mutual Dividend, purchuins
a Penn Mutual Policy, containing Penn Mutual \•alaH, makes an
That Miu Weller thinb students
have two noses.
Insurance Proposition which in the sum of all ii• Bendu., is unsur·
Whether Mary l"reeman was think
puud for net low coet and care of interHt or all members.
ing or "Skeet.!" Saturday morning.
That Mr. Simpson uys "three
times one ia one."
That Warner is taking lessons on
The Penn M utual Life Insurance
nursing.
Why the name or a prominent memCompany of Philadelphia
ber of the senior college ha.a not appeared in these columns before.
That said member of the senior ' ::::::::::::::::::;::
:;::;
college is Frances Grafton.
How many times Helen Redman I
tells "Tutry" Ronn good-bye every For Style and Beauty
week-end.
That "Long Boy" Josserand ia al
a hat that becomes you
ways welcome. Ask Lucille Childress.
That Bobbie Wyeth, Julia Thomas,
A F I SK OR MIRROR HAT
Ruth Clark and Emma Ball think
they are artist.!.
That Oocia Jeff's is goin3 to relonn Just back from the city, and the new Spring
August Caylor's religion.
Where the Hickory "gang" were Hats are beautiful. Let us show you.
Sunday night.
Whether they enjoyed themselves.
That Eva Olmsted stays a round
BLAKE'S
the high school assembly room until
s o'clock every evening.
"We make Hats to order"
That Ruth M c Mo rris is already
planning her wedding trous11eau.
�����;;����� �
��
��
�
� � �;;;;;
Whether Jacob Ernst cleans his
finger n.:.. i ls in English class. Ask
ihl
i
EARLY SH0WING
M �h: � ,� '.':',!'� He" i•.
of New Spring Coats and Suits
��:' �:n::="'t.:1•n�.;;;:, said
served the veal cutlet.8 besides the
v it
e tic
Popul ar Prices
:i:�·c e 1�;:\,����ng �� l O :��� !l
Where MiH Ellington found her
w.aps Wednesday.
Make your selections now
Who turned them in.
Why Robert Alexander alway•
s
r
M ore- M itchell Dry
�i;::,'°E -� ti. ��;;;;.•, � �:nkey has
horns.
That Leonora Cofer wants a date
with Harold Grove.
Why shf' doesn't a..sk him.
Kennedy " Royalty of Radio"
What Hadley's valentine
Why "Cookie" likes his seat so well
The educational value alone is more than
in chapel.
That Miu Sutton is "'the beat
teacher in school"
worth the cost of a Kennedy
That "Bobby" Lynch H,YI so.
Why they call Loma DOone Spen
er "Kate."
When your Radio is broken we can fix it
Why Velma Raina wun't called
"Nellie."
That a certajn seventh crader
t.hinkl " �p ia about the ume as
cereals."
R. MAX BLAIR
ROY CAMBERS
That Mn. Willey aaid different
Phoae 39i
kind• or marches make you leel dif- 720 Jukaon St.
' "'""'""'"""""'""',_=°
ferent.
That there are weddinc marches.
funeral marches and military march
...
Why France. McNutt left MiH
Haye.' room
1uddenly Tbursd11iy
Bring in your Shoes
afternoon.
Whether 1be
went back.
Trunks, Bags, Purses, Suit Cases
That Jack Awty tbinb that oil the
girls ... Just eruy about bjm.
That lll.sa Hayes' clap ha:t ju.at
about eot a complete blocrapby t•f
·
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MILLINERY
�

Goods Co.

waa.

(C��11 �cdlii©> <C@Im�IID:f

Electric Shoe Repair Shop

ao

enr

Gray Shoe Co.
"&BOD- ALSO BOSIBllY•

R.

We.stenbarger

110 &ill ei.

PlaoDe 404

;

Wilfred Nollinc.

Frommel's Hdw. Store

II
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